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On February 7, the Financial Crimes Enforcement Network (FinCEN) released a final rule 
that subjects nonbank residential mortgage lenders and originators to certain anti-money 
laundering (AML) regulations already applicable to other types of financial institutions. 
Under the new regulations, nonbank lenders and originators will be required to establish 
anti-money laundering programs and file suspicious activity reports (SARs). This final rule 
follows a proposed rule issued in December 2010. FinCEN noted that this requirement will 
close a regulatory gap, as well as mitigate some of the money laundering risks and 
vulnerabilities that have been exploited in the nonbank residential mortgage sector. 
 
The Bank Secrecy Act (BSA) requires FinCEN to promulgate AML rules for "financial 
institutions," including "loan or finance companies." While the BSA does not define "loan or 
finance company" and the legislative history is silent, FinCEN believes the term should be 
construed to extend to nonbanks. Based on that interpretation, the final rule, which is 
substantially similar to the definition included in the proposed rule, alters the existing 
regulatory definition of "financial institution" to include nonbank residential mortgage 
lenders and originators. The final rule is intended to cover initial purchase money loans and 
traditional refinancing transactions facilitated by nonbank lenders and originators. Mortgage 
servicers are not categorically excluded from the rule and may be covered if they engage in 
these types of transactions. Notably, this expanded definition is the first step in an 
incremental approach through which FinCEN eventually will extend the BSA-required AML 
regulations to other nonbank consumer and commercial loan finance companies.  
 
Under this final rule, a covered nonbank will be required to develop an AML program that 
includes (i) internal policies, procedures, and controls; (ii) a designated compliance officer; 
(iii) ongoing employee training; and (iv) a process for independent audits. A covered firm 
also will have to file a SAR within thirty days of becoming aware of a transaction that (i) 
involves funds derived from illegal activity or are conducted to hide funds or assets derived 
from illegal activity; (ii) is designed to evade BSA requirements, (iii) has no business or 
apparent lawful purpose; or (iv) involves the use of the company to facilitate criminal 
activity. The rule does not require covered nonbanks to comply with certain other BSA 
requirements, including currency transaction reports. 
 
The regulations take effect sixty days after being published in the Federal Register. 
Covered firms will have 180 days after publication to comply. FinCEN now will turn to 
finalizing a similar proposed rule applicable to Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac, and the Federal 
Home Loan Banks.  
 
If you have questions about the final rule and its implications for your organization, or if you 
would like help implementing compliance programs to meet the new requirements, please 
contact a member of our Anti-Money Laundering & Bank Secrecy Act practice group. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=e46eticab&et=1109254825571&s=30453&e=001B6HoL-zy2jI0kQWk7eEYmO8WrwjhhO6jwmYARpUZ5gFpo9ulOt1PyqlJs0cv5yjQauckR4eD_KeDpLXTjpSdViyURBmUZQB7-NmFcUyKAR31lz7r9-CtDy3SpRu5_6qba4ACg3IIhvHmcu2cCeV8aBs0UxLCgj4-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=e46eticab&et=1109254825571&s=30453&e=001B6HoL-zy2jL_bdvrZeHpLsRwvFwv13KCeORAtNVIo2tK8sMSKivpzEr-C1rFsVd4P73cTStELoqK9vVJ4lgoIhRxwhKNu1brF08zGJr5EhZdhhXi5_Hb1d8hEBwD0jSmYV7QO9CN88VCIQ_deHFsUsNyEwl7iPd6KtecB6rKTSFmq8f0uN3HzIgivm_9k3SM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=e46eticab&et=1109254825571&s=30453&e=001B6HoL-zy2jLBEqxBRbtvthvh67EifZ_bMdmMooguMuZqFyRprBr3V2Uy3F8HWWKFEngyEwPkC6gydB1TN8WzW1A056pjRsJuEvakVaBsiCkw51PjULYFGwFz5LhO1RKXhW3DPS_WcxIbCghXXZi54b0IP-qIzNeR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=e46eticab&et=1109254825571&s=30453&e=001B6HoL-zy2jLSiiMK00kUuq2gjslpL3D5t_2mQoNBbOZ8_jfcH1F5mbtjMkQP_ujwccTIzfRnJEoYJ33uv9plCJdhCaFUV1OWLpk8xA1HeiuSAgNHvkBe_fR8QSKe-v4OHYBpqW3-GAw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=e46eticab&et=1109254825571&s=30453&e=001B6HoL-zy2jK43L0aLJE1LRD6yxmarkd67N_umorA-B4JC9yScTGoRwwBaG4gP9sAgxN_MJK7JlFsgtlGbgICJn2ayGsz7FAf-78fWuG8MckeWSqRVAzn_fHsXQeu4V62h3bFHKFryX1gmGHMqfJiQObT3cmdpYlq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=e46eticab&et=1109254825571&s=30453&e=001B6HoL-zy2jLZz0MU1pzLII0AZSQW4zjzLzC53VRi2NbZZ0WKot0BsXUfcYLIHBVHbPI6k7qbh96mi-Dlew-6ZnBo9AgqIjDYuvXjYD5uQ3bddV8rCdsSiUaxkeb9nuq0HGiJFdu3Gl0Dv3GD2N4hToi-Hk5N4Z_QdDW1oBIaL2xlv-8M5WJXn3CRYDnek4byANboIZSxtBA=
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About BuckleySandler LLP (www.BuckleySandler.com)  
With over 150 lawyers in Washington, DC, Los Angeles and New York, 
BuckleySandler provides best-in-class legal counsel to meet the challenges of its 
financial services industry and other corporate and individual clients across the full-
range of government enforcement actions, complex and class action litigation and 
transactional, regulatory and public policy issues. The Firm represents many of the 
nation's leading financial services institutions. "The best at what they do in the 
country." (Chambers USA). 
 

Please visit us at the following locations:  
Washington: 1250 24th Street NW, Suite 700, Washington D.C. 20037, (202) 349-8000 

Los Angeles: 100 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1000, Santa Monica, CA 90401, (424) 203-
1000 

New York: 1133 Avenue of the Americas, Suite 3100, New York, NY 10036, (212) 600-
2400  
 
We welcome reader comments and suggestions regarding issues or items of interest 
to be covered in future editions of InfoBytes. E-mail infobytes@buckleysandler.com.  
 

In addition, please feel free to email our attorneys. A list of attorneys can be found 
at: http://www.buckleysandler.com/professionals/professionals. 
For back issues of InfoBytes, please see 
http://www.buckleysandler.com/infobytes/infobytes. 
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